
Subject: JBL Tent Sale
Posted by LuxmanLover on Tue, 27 Nov 2001 01:41:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I was wondering if anyone knows the scoop with JBL's tent sale. A while back they blew a bunch
of 2245 18" off cheap ($105/ea) as most of you know already. What's the deal with that ...were
these drivers junk or what? The single drivers for sale now (and what is "b" stock) can be bought
cheaper (in Canada anyway) from most any music shop!!!Kelly

Subject: Re: JBL Tent Sale
Posted by Wayne Parham on Tue, 27 Nov 2001 01:51:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I purchased several of those 2245's and they all arrived in perfect condition.  Brand new, in their
original shipping cartons and with all materials intact.

Subject: JBL Tent Sale 2245's Not Junk
Posted by alfredo on Tue, 27 Nov 2001 01:54:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I ordered 2 of the 2245's and they were brand new in the box mint condition.  There was a thread
on the lansing heritage forum where people were speculating on why JBL "gave away" their
drivers for so cheap.  Check it out if you get a chance.I agree with you though.  The new B-stock
stuff is a total ripoff.  That stuff will be sitting in their warehouse at those prices.Alfredo Abate
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Subject: **wayne, letter arrived yesterday**
Posted by Adam on Tue, 27 Nov 2001 14:40:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Your letter arrived at my door yesterday with eight stickers and a copy of the plans... Very speedy
work! Thanks!Adam

Subject: Re: JBL Tent Sale
Posted by pickle on Tue, 27 Nov 2001 18:56:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am shortly to receive; (qty. 2)Low Frequency: Four 2226H 380mm (15in) dia., 100mm (4in)
edgewound ribbon voice coil in one 5504 LF enclosure with DiamondQuad driver array (23.5 cu ft
enclosure, ext dimensions 44x44x24.5, supposedly tuned to 30 hz; each weighs 300 lbs.)Opinions
as to performance or possible best use?!!?? It's like " I got a great deal on two elephants; now
what do I do with them?"

5000 series Cinema PDF document

Subject: Holy Show Stopper!!!!!!
Posted by LuxmanLover on Tue, 27 Nov 2001 20:08:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My first ever post to the board and now no-one posts for the whole day .....was it something I
said!!!!....lol......anyway.....getting back to the tent sale thing...ya ya ....I should let it pass....but I
can't I still fuming about not getting any 2245's...a driver I had wanted for as long as  I've been
doing the speaker thing!!!!! slips thru my fingers   RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR.....mello mello....ok
I'm alright now....$105.00 STINKING DOLLARS......anyway....after seeing the 45's go for $105.00
I thought ok... some of the other "obsolete" drivers as JBL refers to them as, would be even
cheaper....shit if a 2245 went for 105.00 then something like a 2235 should go for
hmmmmm....$50.00 right ? WRONG!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! $311.00 what's that about ....then I really felt
sick....$311.00 for 2235's ...$105.00 for 2245's....THE HUMANITY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'M READY TO
JUMP OFF A CLIFF !!!!!!good thing I live on the praires....not many cliffs around here ....ok I think
I should find a paper bag I'm starting to get wound up again ....I'm calling my therapist...don't
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anyone call 911 yet ....I'll let you  know...(it's not the end of the world ...their only speakers
...ok..ok...) $105.00 DOLLARS AHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!! I gotta go  Kelly

Subject: Re: JBL Tent Sale
Posted by Wayne Parham on Wed, 28 Nov 2001 06:24:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Excellent subs!  Add the top end and you're set!
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